Synthesis and biological activities of conformationally restricted, tricyclic nonclassical antifolates as inhibitors of dihydrofolate reductases.
Seven novel tricyclic pyrimido[4,5-c][2,7]naphthyridones 5-8 and the corresponding naphthyridines 9-11 were synthesized as conformationally restricted inhibitors of dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) and as antitumor and/or antiinfectious agents. The analogues were designed to orient the side chain trimethoxyphenyl group in different conformationally defined positions in order to explore the effect of the side chain orientation on binding affinity and selectivity for DHFR from various species. The semirigid orientations were achieved by bridging the C5 and N10 of compound 12 with a N-ethyl bridge and by variation of the position of double bonds in rings B and C as well as substitution at the 2',6'-positions of the phenyl ring. The synthesis of compounds 5-11 were accomplished by cyclocondensation of the appropriate keto ester (as the biselectrophile) with 2,4,6-triaminopyrimidine to afford the lactam 5. The dehydrolactams 6 and 7 were prepared by air oxidation and PtO2-catalyzed dehydrogenation of 7, respectively. The dichloro dehydro lactam 8 was obtained by refluxing lactam 5 and/or 6 in POCl3 or a mixture of POCl3/PCl5. Compounds 9-11 were obtained by two methods, direct borane reduction of lactam 5 or 6 or thiation of the dipivoylated lactam 15 followed by reductive dethiation. Compounds 9-11 were interconverted by air oxidation or PtO2-catalyzed reduction/oxidation, respectively. The compounds were evaluated as inhibitors of DHFR from Pneumocystis carinii (pc) and Toxoplasma gondii (tg) with rat liver (rl) serving as the reference mammalian enzyme. In the lactam series 5-8, the most unsaturated analogue 7 showed an IC50 of 86 nM against rlDHFR, almost 100-fold more active than 5 and 3-fold more active than 6. The 2',6'-dichloro dehydro lactam 8 was less active than the corresponding dehydro lactam 6 against rlDHFR. In the naphthyridine series 9-11, the dehydro analogue 10 was more active than 9 against rlDHFR. The fully reduced analogue 11 (as a mixture of cis and trans isomers) was the most active in the naphthyridine series. The analogues were, in general, more inhibitory against rlDHFR than against pcDHFR, or tgDHFR, and thus lacked selectivity. In addition, they were less potent than the bicyclic compounds trimetrexate 3 (TMQ) and piritrixim 4 (PTX).